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1 Bn empty cl.wir, «eying deepairingly— ! log Emily advanced, end ehaking her, with calm in.i.tance 
.‘Thera, I me t do it, Emily, and itfi Anger at Lowi«a, «aid, | "Well, well I" big or «mall a» yon
of no one to try." I “You areoaoght at laat, my precion» ; like," »ay« Mr B—, with ligna of irri

A helf-euppreawd titt.tr ran through j couain 1—When you perform your next tatioo ; it don’t make any difference 
the apartment, and all eyee turned comedy, I adviee you to take the about the «i«o anyhow ; eo 
erutiniiing upon h«r. Sir Edward sal j stage, a« 1 hare no tame for sunk cruel “Of eouiue, but it ia Just a« Well to 
in pity and admiration ; for he «aw, or theatricals. Do we thow insulting tell it right ae wrong.” 
imagined be «aw, a painfcl Mwah orer-, Wilmote—how mortited they are. “Tea, I euppoee «0 ; well, Wo had 
«prend her check at her awkward «itu- You wrted them right—and the no- juit gone into Brown & Smiths «tore, 
at ion. jble Sir Edward Walton ia, I am rare, and"—

■'1 thought you told me «he wae a ia lore with their country nuisance. “Why, James, what ore you talking
rawkr looking country girl,” «aid Miss But here he oomes, laughing right about 7 We didn't go into Brown &

merrily.” Bmith’i «tore at all that day."
"And so she i«, only Emily has been 1 "A truly delightful comedy, Miw “We certainly did, Mary. I got a 

aeeking to diaguiae the fact by rigging1 Dalton," «aid he; "but 1 like the handkerchief there, and-”
her up in her east-off clothea. How closing scene biat, and the country “Oh, so you did ; Id forgotten. ^
disgusting I But then, whati. the use nuisance," keg your pardon f..r Interrupting you,
—«he has shown out so soon 7” Home praised her Latin, other» her «he added, aa though it had been a

“Why don’t you play something or Italian performance, while peals of 
other ?" asked Loui-a. "Why, up merry laughter reverberated through 
where 1 live—there 'tie again—pardon the apartment. The humiliated Wil- 
me, Emily, I forgot 1 was not to men-1 mota, whose Inaulting remark» had not 
tion the country ; I only meant it waa been at all private, now aaw tl.cniaelvee 
dr adful dull here, aittiug «lock «till, objecta of ridicule, anil aa early 

It’a what ,ihlo made their cacape.
Tim remainder of the evening wn# 

delightful to ell parties, «specially to 
8ir Edward, who bostowed an almost 
iodidusl attention upon Louisa, becom
ing more and more pleased with her 
grace and manners and conversation, so 
entirely devoid of the artificial. Kuiily 
felt no pang of envy at this monopoly, 

in her cousin'11

unfortunate man sat down on the 
fence, hie comrades were digging his 
grave.

Stktt

orxm Til K nAlilMTKU».

Over the banister* bend* a face, 
Daringly *weet sni beguiling ; 

Somebo.ly stsnd* in careTeee grace, 
And watches the picture, smiling.

The Portrait of Christ.

On the damp and gloomy walls of 
the catacombs of sepulture and wor
ship, in the monuments of the primitive 
Christian Church, on the portals and 
in the aspis of ancient Bysantine ba
silicas, in stately cathedrals of the 
middle ages, in the proud galleries of 
the world's art, and even on the humble 
walls of the lowliest homes, or in 
cherished books of the poor, that strange 
and wonderful face arrests the mind 
with a celestial thought, and charms 
the imagination with the hope that we 

first offence. may her*afW see Him as lie is.
“Well, H was about three o’clock," Wh thtr depicted in the coarse, rude 

proceeded the husband, “when’ — lines of the earliest sketches, or in the 
“No, dear, it was exactly half-past finished touches of the master’s skill ; 

two ; 1 remember looking at my watch whether sad and painful with divins 
at the time." aud human sorrow, or glorious In

“Well, 1MÜ, Mary, l said it Was heatonly triumph, the 
«about three,’ and”—here he stopped always ropmwntod. 
as If he had forgotten about what ho Christendom is enriched by these mo-* 
was to toll, or did not care to proceed ; morials of a divine visitation, 
then he wwtit on and ran, presently, With endless variations oi Hnlanvntl 

was and expression, there has always been 
pt csorvod a faithful adherence to the 
general type of some ancient ideal. In 
the midst of classic art, though about 
the period of its decline, there suddenly 

1 appeared the image of a strange, hut 
complete personality, differing from all 

ideals. It was the Christ I He

Hght bum* dim In the ball below ; 
Nobody *ee* her standing,

Baying good-night again, soft and low, 
Half-way up to the lauding.

The

for Infente and Children. Nobody, only the eyee of brown 
Tender and full of meaning,

That smile on the fairest fseo in town, 
Over the bmihUrm leaning.

W ilmot to her sister.

’"-^iEssfliïïÊL
U1 See Oiieed at, IWeefetyra, *. Y. I WMfeonS tmjtmom Tired and sleepy, with drooping head,

1 wonder why she Huger*,
And when sM the good night* are said 1 

Why, nomebody hold* her fingers—

Hold* her finger* and draw* her down, 
Suddenly growing bolder,

Till her loose heir drop* it* mi*»** brown, 
Like a mantle over hi* shoulder.

Tea CWTAtra (km*Atn, V Wumty tHtmi, N, Y

DIRECTORYTi:F Acadian.
Over the banister* soft hands fair 

Brush hi* cheek like a feather ; 
Bright brown tresses and dusky hair 

Meet and mingle together.
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as pos-

anmo face is 
The whole ofand staring at one another.

There’» a question asked, there’s a iwlft j s Quaker moulin', jiet no ode*

Hhe has flown like a bird from the hall*1 bration at all."

But over the lianister drops a “Yes,”
That shall brighten the world for him

alway.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising husinese “Why, Louisa,” said Mr Howard» 

“our friend* are enjoying convorsa-
against another snag. “Well, as 1

out of the store andDOB DEN. 0. H/—Boots and Hhoes, 
I'lfats and Cajsi, and Dents’ Futidsh-

tion."
■aying, wo oamc 
hadn't gone a block ’—

“Ok, yea, WO had, Jamoa; w„'d 
gone nearly two blocks."

“All right ; two blnoka It waa. 
was unite a little distance ahead of niy 
wile, and"—

“Why, Junes, you're misisken.''
And so it goes on to the end, which 

Is not runehsd for almut an hour, when 
the whole story might have hern told 
In ten minutes, snd Mr B— been saved

“Well, then, I should think they 
would talk loud enough so 1 esn hear 
them, for 1 really lo gin to think those
two young girls there (pointing In the p,lt rather triumphed

fun at mo. If .ueouee—ever and anon whispering to 
the happy lather, "What a sweetly- 
matched eon pis—how admirably adapt- 
ed—bow intelligent they look—tho in- 
vincible Hir Edward ia conquered at 
last—0, charming, charming 1" her 
favorite oiproaiion of delight.

Alter the conclusion of the foslivltiee , ,
she..,«red her f.ther and cousin that an outburst of llhhumor after the do-

..... - iütï
ttivlal oifculnslanoc* should bo

Ittlrttslini Slurs.

The Country Cousin. Wilmote) are | eking 
I'd worn my big lllegant oomb what 

In the early part of the day she had cost my mother twelve dollais, and my 
oocashm to go to Emily's room, where striped gown, I should have liecn e* 
she found her reclining ou I he sofa,1 pecUul to have been laughed et, for

I Kuiily here told me so, hut now 1 don't 
ere whet you And being es how 1 am 
dri sard as fashionable as any on you, 
though, to be sure, 1 look a good deal 
prettier In my own clothes. Hot there 
His ; | love my eou.io, and 1 gu ss 
you'd thought she loved me too If you'd 

how ehe erled end took on, for

Concluded.

had dome Into the world, aud lived 
and lubnrcd among men who cherished 
Ilia memory ; anil they desired to 
leave to the ages to oome «oœejpletur» 
reminder of Ilia humanity.—Amaritwra 
.V-rpnaiur,

fiftm* "f 1br weeping bitterly.
“Why, dear Emily I" she «claimed, 

whet can lie the matter 7"
Emily rttdi ly pushed her away, say 

log, “Leave me alone ; I ein so tired 
and Unhappy, I do not wieh to eee 
you."

«LACK ADDER, W, C.—Cabinet Mak- 
1'er sort llepalrer.

.1, 1,—Practical lltrrae-Hhoerpropststors, l’M,!|WK»rrlet
Wofttllle,»*. """

flALDWEI-L * MDRIIAY,-----Dry
. Von.uts, Hoota A hhoes, Furniture, etc.

piiA »fi lil*- t«i
}ra> |r»w riffr*/'» ft.

1hn fmrtrifttt.

A fclloW ha* to bo about ton yearn 
out of 0"llogo before ho nan ecu iny ■ 
thing humorous In tho habit fresh mon 
and tioph'iwrua have of calling each 
fithor “mon.”

aonlvorraiy phe had ovi r known.
The tear* of morning, likn ahowers 

in April, had Irm chased away by tho 
of happiness, snd had left

most 
reported oxsotly.

"Tired and unhappy ( and on your 
birth-day, tool'' Int-rrupted Louisa, 

passionately. "Is there nothing 1 
do to relievo you ?"

"If you could, you would not," ««Id 
Emily, pettishly ; "you are no obstin
ate."

fear I'd get laUgh'-d at, and su I told i,.n„,ing sun 
loir to tig me up as she phased, though ||0 impress. 
1 could hardly ksep from crying, loo, 
to think how queer 1 should look. '

At that moment Hir Edward who 
real y pitied Emily, who sat like a 
statue, proposed sumo oitisie, end pre
vailed upon a young lady wln-m he 
knew to be well skilled to lake a roar 
at the piano, After tlm conclusion of 
her admirable p.rfutmener, Miss Wil- 
mot was Invited, who replied In Larin,
I'Take away that oounliy nuisance 
and I will."

"1 will withdraw, and save him the 
trouble," said Louisa In the same

Nlrt-py.Pub.e-,,'Smotor's of wMliet j^VIHON IlItOHr-PrlnUrreand 

j)R PAY7.ANT A HON, Dentists.
For Toilet Use.Dll the following day she read with 

I delight a letter frein her before-men 
llonid alie nt lover, onntallilug Intelll 
geoee of tho rueeeaa ol his i xpedltioo, 
and a promise of speedy return, end 
withal, couched In such winning nff-c. 
t'onate tonne, e« tn ewaken the eluin- 
herlng yet not ritlngulahed flume III 
her heart. Long elm wept over her 
past Ingratitude, In having well nigh 
forgotten one who for her sake had 
foraaketr home, kind friends, and nobly 
braved tho perils oi tho ocean, and 
dangers of a foreign ilekly dime, In 
order to render hie fortune rquel tn 

alnee hie lofty eoul shrank

Sleepiness le not commonly thought 
of as an especially painful condition, 
although many people must know 
thing about It aa a discomfort, parti"» 
|„rly In ohm oh. But lu re la an old 
.obiter, who declares that he never suf
fered such acute agony from any otbi r 

form'd

ran
Ayer'* Hair Vigor keep* tho hair soft 

And pliant. Imparts to It the lustre and 
freshness of youth, vaitses It to grow 
luiurlantly, eradicates Dandruff, ourse 
all sralp diseases, and 1* the moet cleanly 
of all hair préparait
AYER'S I,,^,»,r,too?il,,.nwM

SSSaS

Ifsp..„sirinri1»tet,l« t'a per fl-peow*

Æ......of New Y,mk.

♦i,e m not. IfiODEHEV, 1, r-Manufactur*r of
. i"'Bools Shd Hhoes.

lnJ'to'lt1skee,e«“v>p''’|..'l*,»ml' pr'l.s'll.sls TJAItlim, O. D. Oertetel Dtv Oomla 
ffn-rt tile l-net riir.-e. II* removing «tut *1(1.,thing and I hr it. Vurtilshlhga, 
leaving them nneallerl for is pnsvi fwl* Ty I'lll’,IN, J. K W.luh Maker and 
«siitoni s of Intentional frewl j *l,lsw«ller.

I noun'-

I,nuira wa« grieved hot nuloffandul ; 
and In b.uva of e»rne«tOe«. «ho «ought 
t„ as.tire Kuiily of Imr Inistake,

“Well, then, eeppoelug I till you 
that you »r« the oaimo of my trou 

hie."

The army waa on acause,
'march, and men and horror had been 
without elm p till nature onuld bear It

“t tin- cause of your I rouble 7 Why.
Emily, what.......artli ran you mean ?"

"But yuu will he angry, and will go 
V» jin pa tilth It.”

“indeed, 1 will not. Who ever ssw 
urn angry 7"

"Well, then, 1 am weeping «Imply
friends who Pd •Iternsb’ly at the two,

“Blrase, genth' lady, !>«• e Httl* more 
n*refill In futaie," said Louisa, drily, 
“some apple* are green when ripe."

“Quite dlNoomfitid, Miss Wilmot 
*( ated herself, and wishing to show off, 

“But you and I differ; and to know attempted a very beautiful, hut not 
that mV coüsln must be liughed »t, difficult Itellau phin, hut imt having 
« ill mekii me mlsi-r.lrle nil day lung." pr.etla, d auftelenlly, and feeling a little 

„0I cousin, what • strangely dialn- disordered at what had paaaod, «he 
tire.tid girl you are |-but It altowa failed uttiriy. 
bow dearly yu love me ; and alnee It “Now," thought Loulaa, I» »'» 
ia your day «hall have your own turn and «tipping g«Uy «-rward, 

way and I will proud» to do evary with a uiualoal l.uuh, ahe resume' '< 
thing Juat as you till me." ««t which Mr,, Wllmot had left. Aa

That aami/nlghl a largo and aaleet her lovely «agon «wept the notera, 
eotnpaoy waa awembkd lo the aplen- every lover of imialo gathered an und 
tliilly Illuminated hall, "f Mr Howard, her, and when, without parent, e*. t, 
Hir Edward Wallon waa «sated be ahe had .ueoe™lully taunpht.il ih 
(war n the two Miarea Wllumle, when . mu.le on which the new-mmtilled Mia. 
tie remarked- Wilmot had failed, every volro waa

"1 really hope that reatl" oouiin will earneat In «nlrvntlng her 10 con

tre here, It will be an mousing to ace her tlnue."
uianeeuvie. And Kuril,, too, why, ehe "What a my.tcbm. angel «h. I. ! 
turn, d nineteen different color, when 1 thought Hir E Iward, *tl be vie»*; » 
hannaiud to meet them et tioartlend'l. with a vapturou. devotion, what 
-ilow haul they try to he genteel, hut grace of form and movement whet 
It'a of no uro If they allow aueb vlaltora. I epleudld heir l .ud nbove «Il w « 
W by, one auel. enoouotir muat oonvluoe aroouipli.hmental 1 *“lf >**' .
.very well-bred perron of tlrelr low orb - suspect her ol a plot I All, yea, I 
gin. 1 know of ie ver»! who would here It now-ahe I. no moreit.,0 dropped them long ago, hut the than . KMh '<.r the In,at lady 
silly thing» geva eueh «plandld par

tie». '

no longer.llltBI1SS.lv. J, Oenernl Oral Deal- 
11 sr. Cual alweya on hand,
V E1.1.KY, TIKiMAH,- 11“ot and Hlme 
N Meter All orders lo hla line faith
fully performed, I le palling neatly done,
JJidNTYIlE A,-Boot and Hlme Mak

would ulnae, do what 1 
onul I to prevent It | and In order tn 

fall from my horse, 1 would

POUT OKfIDE, WOI,EVIM.lt 
rime. Ifoeea. « « « vo I a «- Mall-

a»p ms'1* »»t» *• f#<1lfiws i
K.rf ffalffa* Rfffl Wiâ/t1*»r «.loss af fl ftO

My cy-s

A 'ABStfi «Sr
VIGOR,

«Hsn of til* soal|> oansstl uiy hair to be-

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by DruesleU and rerfiimira.

Paaracr SAFSTV, jiroiopt action, and 
womterful tmratlve prupertles, •aslljr 
tilaos Ayer's Pills at tlis hfl*<l «»f Ilia 11*1 
of popular reined!#* for Ml«'k and Nerv- 
mis ttoadariir*, OoiisMpatlon, snd all ail
ment# originating In a disordered Uver.

tee.':n ®

llichmimil, Va.

rscapo a
lean forward and wind my arma about 
hla neck I hut the poor brute'» head 
would Invariably «Ink lower and lower, 
until 1 found myself eliding head fore- 

toward tho ground, at which,

tongue.
Mlae Wllmot atarted end reddened, 

while Edward, almoel confounded, gaa-
|f,«pr>s* Wsef f lose *t ffl Mft » w- 
Ktpress east trlose at ft 10 p« Ih.
K sol ville filoss 7 Ifi p m

Ueo V, 114*0, Fo*f Msslst

h«r orn,
from rlrpemh-ncy And burned with 
Impetlenee to be dletlngulahed from the 
grovelling fortune-hunter», who ever 
|,ee«t a liounllful helreaa—and «noli waa 

Kmily Howard.
And here wo leave auoh minirle de

tail», and trust tit the Imagination of 
the reader to portray the Jny.iua re
turn, the two happy hrldala wltloh 
followed, the tranaport of the parent», 
the traveli nn lire eontlnent, the «till- 
Inereaalng affi etlnn of Hir Edward for 
hla brhl", end her flattering roeeptlon 
by hla English friends ; end ebuve ell, 
tlm entire reform of the now-happy 
Emily and the delightful scaaima pa»»"'!

and often remarkable 
the quiet

Cabinet Maker amiMl'WHY, .1, L.—
I fh'i-slrpr, 
pATKIDDIN, C, A, Mamifartiirer 
I „f ell kind» of Carriage, and feorn 
Itarue™, (qqmtite People's Hank.
Î1EDDEN,
•«•Plano», Oi 
nnCKWKLL A CO,- Book - wllera. 
I'Hlatl.'liera, Piet tira Pramers. amt 
dealeis In Plan-», Organs, and Hewing 
Machines,

beeauao—becauee—my
U> cell In ati thla day will laugh at 

your—your old dress.'
“Hut why ary for that ? they can't 

make me cry ; 1 don't oaie for urn one

netH."

most
with a d.'spcrsto iffurt, ! wou’d straight* 
yn up sufficlt ntly lo make such a tug st 
ilia relfis aud such a pokn with u*Y 

as to rouav my uaUully^ldrltad,

, "in.
reOPtiN’l HANK OK If A MMX, 

Open fniffi o * m. to U p- m. < loss<1 ofi 
lilurdsy at 13, Boom,

A. osW. Ha*#*, A*smI,
A, (1, (,*0,—Dpslnrs Ih 

stid Mowing MschlhPs spur»,
but now most docile, bvist.

Hut the nest moment my ey«lld* 
would drop «gain, and prowntly I 
Would feel the eshattatid horse begin 
to waver, hla lege trembling a« II he 
were shout tn foil.

Then again 1 would dismount ami 
attempt to hold mysvlf up by thawing 

the siilmal s neck ) Lut 
suflct ssful than

ChnrFlira.

PHK,BhYTKH1AN Hev ft

BS3ESr,E «
—— OLE KB. H, ft,-Importer and denier

P. A mar f^ft'IH'B-Her T A tlipplos. n,„ ( |,.ftrr*l Ifardware, HIovps, anil l In* 
pact,it Rnyvics* sverv HsliPalf» at II •<# wnre. Agents fol Kiosi A Wood s Plow*,
îr^,tc.i«7ô:'W;x;îî2î «haw, j. m, k-"- ^
« » and tliiiraday afy «0 p m, „  ............... .

XV AIiLACE, 0. 11,—Wholesale and 
HKTMOhlMT Olltl#CH-Sev PreiVk » Het,i| Qroeef.

' sasss «rvSBSs
olshings.
UfllHON, JAH,—Harness Makes, I» 
W ,„|| Welfvllle where lie Is prepared 
tn fill all orders In Ids line of butiner*.

(i. X.—Drugs, and Haney

my aim over 
this plan was no 
the other, for down would go hi* head, 
or else I would foil hi* bddy giving 
way and myself fslllntf*

Dime my adjutant rode up to me 
with a Molten, ooiilalning, »« he laid, 

eommlsaary whlakey.

lu ph,a*«nt 
ft'inlnlsOfttce#
grove* 
home.

tuning
Of Mr Dsltun't *wo,'t count*y

I

m t
Inlermpteili

a. .loltN-H (JtHIRCH, (Kplaeopal) 
HsuV'D* ,m Boodsy hs*t at 8 p. mi, Hum* 

I'clowl *1 3 p, Id,

*r EllANi'lft Di. II ,-ttiv T M paly, 
y I',-Mss......... a m the last Holiday ol
Well OlffMlh,

nome very poor 
limier other elreumitanoea 1 «houVI 
have lidd him tn take «way the vile 
«tuff, but now 1 grasped the canteen 
moat eagerly | but Inetiied of drinking 
It I poured out aa much aa l onuld hold 
In the palm of my hand, and daubed It 
Into my evea, Even Hint did not keep 
me awake for more than ton min-

The habit whleh some people have 
of eeiitradlet'ng and cheeking and 
"rotting right' - other" wlm are talking 
la v ry trying even to good-natured 

Wlv.-a and huabenda

Ayer’s Pill*,
all, Ware.«■"’•"its ïfiiUKi r.toii::Owing to the httrry In gelling up this 

Dlreelory, nn doubt «une 
been left off, Name, so omltied will he 
added from time In time, Payanna wish; 
log I heir names placed nn the almve Hat 
will plp**« call,

ra-ST ON EARTHmen ami womi'ii.
,r« aomatlmea afllletod with thla uolhr- 
lunate habit, which often résulta In 
certain little "tiff." dlla.troua to home 
comfort anil happlneea. Mr H -begin» 
to tell a trifling hiohlant to 
Irlenda who Imre called to spend the 

ing at hlk liouae, lie lay» :
"My wife and I were down town 

Monday afternoon and—'1
“You are mlatakeu, my dear ; It 

Tuetday,,' Interrupt. Mra B—

flMenlr,

illjlat ilKtigllk'g 1,0IKIK,A, ft* M , 
***"•• si Hisit Hall nn Ih* wend Frfuay 

«ftf h mon Hi at
I:: ÜA1IÏ)*.

7A o't Iwk p. Ml,
,1, W, Caldwell, Keeralary, Ut"».seme

Half an hour Inter aeveral men be
longing lo one of our New York rngl- 
menta, doming to what appeared tn b" 
a marahy plane, moved lo the "Id" ol 
the road In «eareli of water | but foiling 
In Dud any, and the column not being 
In million, one of them alt down on a 
f, non, and foiling a-leep, tumbled off and 

broke Ida nook,
The aurgenn of Ida regiment home 

ulnae at hand, hurried In tile «pot, and 
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